
Technical features

ALUS Med provides a range of products and services for 

the professional healthcare industry.  We are not general 

traders: our team includes scientists and doctors on the 

frontline of the profession. We are based in London and 

in the United Arab Emirates, a top-tier medical hub at 

crossroads between the East and the West. 

Briefly about us

The importance of a continuous, 
effective hand disinfection is well-known 
in professional healthcare since ages. 

The newest prevention rules on 
COVID-19 compelled public spaces 
like bars, restaurants, schools, banks 
and shops to provide an efficient hand 
sanitising devices to their customers.

Alus Med delivers a professional, 
hospital grade solution for an efficient 
contactless, automatic hand sanitation.

StaySafe is an automatic hand sanitising 
chemical dispenser, engineered in 
Switzerland, that features the typical 
elements of any surgical grade device. 
Made entirely in stainless steel, sturdy, 
solid and offering reliable efficiency. 

The sanitation agent, fed by a standard 
5 liters tank, is dispensed by a pump 
driven by an electronic board allowing 
adjustment of many parameters. 

A Hospital-grade service available to the 
market through our AlusMed service. 

Simple safety
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Alus Med

Hospital-grade, automatic, contactless  
hand sanitation agent dispenser, 
engineered for professional use

StaySafe
Excellent hand disinfection 

Coronavirus

• Surgical grade electronic touchless hand disinfection 

chemicals dispenser, built in AINSI 316 stainless steel

• Available in polished steel, brushed steel or painted in a 

color of client’s choice, within RAL palettes
• Embeds a replaceable 5 liters tank, key-locked in the 

dispenser’s head to avoid tampering and removal 

• Completely automatic dosing and chemical delivery

• Disinfectant quantity: 1ml per dose- one tank delivers 

5,000 doses, adjustable in steps of 0.1ml

• Available with full-height stand or for wall installation

• Battery operated: a full charge delivers 10,000 doses

• Battery recharges in 6 hours (charger included)

• CE certification, manufactured in ISO9000 plant

• Dimensions: full height version cm 152.5 x 45 x 45


